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PARIS, Sept. 20. General Felix
Diaz, for Mexlcnu pros I

dent at the uppronchiug
bad not up to a late hour this after
noon received any word from Pro
visional Iluerta

his return to Mexico. He spent
the duy visiting a number of friends

(.AYXOIfS IVXKKAL TODAY

llr o Ivd Prig, lo liar TlniM.1

NEW YORK. Sept. 20. Private
lug for the fills. It wns stated that , rral servli eu over tho body of the
the bulkheads would to bo "R Mayor (laynor were held at bis

to comply with the U. S. Il0e In Ilrooklyu today, only

HEATINO

candldnte
election,

President concern-
ing

friends or tho family attending.
Late this nfteriioon tho body was
taken to tho City Hall whero It will
lie in until Monday morning.

Ford Auto Lights Would
Illuminate Four States

The lifilUgonoralGcl in the lamps of the 200,000 Ford cars made this year if
distributed arc lain is, would be sufficient to light the streets of three cities
the size of Detroit and light Chicago better than it is lighted today,

Also, if gathered into one gigantic lamp and perch d high enough in the air at
New York would th ow a beam to Chicago strong to make the Inhab-
itants of that town be .eve that a visitation from Heaven was upon them,

Furthermore, if susp "it ed high enough in the sky it would throw a mellow
g ovover the states of Ohio and Indiana and the part of Kentucky and

Planted on a pinnae of sufficient height on the Newfoundland Coast it would
light up the waters off 1 ho banks in a waylo make a Titanic disaster impossible,
iiule!initelyXam ,)0U'r f tll Frd Ca''S CUld be multiplied

Iho total amount of andloppwcr generated in the lamps of the Ford cars pro- -dud this totals . 100,000. The gas headlights are of each
in addition to the oil lamns, of which there are three, are rated at four can-oow- ei

each, I his gnes 42-can- dle power per car and on the 200,000 cars
i iiuiiirnrt I hie nnc i.- i'o i m q tnn AAA

The.basis of compar'smi for cities is arrived at by taking the City of
V"h -- his one o the best -- Ikhtod cities in tho United States, '

lino aio G2lo are Ii Jits of arious kinds used on the streets and these have an
ihhv,i;!fol0Bc.;::;lls.,?o0,, m makps tho total rai,dle pomo!

JfYonWaftt. More Light on This Popular Car,

3f)7 Central Avenue.
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lag fear wns no excuse for failure
to appear and with the
county authorities.
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PARCELS POST

CUTS REVENUE

Companies'
33 Per Cent Since

First of Year.
Ai.oi-laiei- l TlniM.1

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20. Tes-

tifying before the State Railroad
Commission, which cniUni'el today

inquiry into the relations between
the Southern Pnclllc and the Wells
Knrgo Express Company, Vice Presi-
dent tho hitter
clared parcel post competition had
caused his company to lose III." per
cent the small package business
since tlio (list tho year, when the
government service wns established.

the same period tlio company's
revenue had been reduced per
cent nnd that this percentage was
good for other exprens com
panics.

REOUCE TIMBER

ASSESSMENT

Coos County Equalization

Board Makes Reduction in

Four Townships.
(Special Tho Times.)

COQUILLK, Or., Sopr. JU.Tho
Coos County Kqunllzntlou Hoard, aN,

hearing lengthy protests from
the timber owners, decided upon
thirteen per cent tho.
timber assessments four town- -
ships. Tho reductions agreed
were twenty per cent township
nine, ten per cent townships!
cloven and twelve nnd fifteen per!
cent township ten.

Thoro woro more complaints this
year than ovor before With
exception tho timber reduction,

material changes woro mndo
with tho occasioaul
raise reduction Individual
pieces property.

Tho Hoard will conclude work
Monday.

DK.W HOLDl'I'S.

Xightwntchmen Sboupe and
Traver declare that- - most the
reports holdups tho Hay
tho last few weeks have been
"jokes" and that nearly
ery case tho reports have oilg.
hinted from tho alleged victims
drluklng too freely.
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The Parisian

NEXT WEEK

announcement..

ADJOURN TILL THE AZORES

NEXT MONDAY

HELI

Ill I i
London Board of Trade Calls

Conference to Arbitrate
Differences.

tnr Aiioi-laif,- ! rrri lo Coon liar TlmM.l
LONDON, Sept. 20. Tho general

omnibus strike In Loudon wns tem
porarily nvorted by the action of-tn-

Hoard of Trade, which Invited
representatives of tho men and em-

ployers to attend a conference at
the Hoard of Trade. offices Monday.

tlly Aiio.lalfil l'rn in Cooa Ilajr TImii'k.

LONDON, Sept. 20. Tlio strike of
the railroad men lu the Hrltlsh Isles
virtually was ended today. Olllclals
of the companies reached an ngree-me- ut

with representatives of tlio
men's unions on a basis of reinstate-
ment of all strikers who agree to
handle till traffic tho railroads nro
round to enrry under tho law. Indi-
cations point to a settlement of the
motor omnibus trouble on Monday.

RAILROAD IM'ILDKR DMA I).

Cnnailliin fealurinj

I'acllic, Dies tit (ir.
f II r A.o. Inlel IV.'ii lo Cuu lu? T.ni'.
MONTH WAL, Sept. 20.- -

.lames Hoss, tho millionaire rail
road builder, who constructed the
Canadian Pacific railroad Win
nipeg to Vancouver, died today,

cr years.
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If you any thing to
trado, or holp, try a Want Ad
hi Tho Times.
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Counsel Proposition

Proteption

Is Biiggentcd that all vessels ulthln
this zone enn bu protected
attiick or seizure and allowed to

receive provisions and fuel.
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New Vaudeville.
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"SALOMi:."

Three reels of new picture.

Til 13 SOUL OI' A THIKF- -A tw

reel Ainerlcnn feature.
SIMI'LH SIMON Sl'FKBHS SOR-

ELY The best comedy we

had for somo time.

you

Admission:
Lower floor. t.V. ItalW. J

Mntlneo tomorrow at 2:30 p.

Kntlro chnugo of urogram.

DO VOL' WANT 21 ACRES OP THE BEST LAXD OX COO

mvuitv ik so cam, and see us. we have ji'sx sew

A TItACT. jfin i.

Wo also havo somo exceptionally good buys 1" Marshfle

North Ilend and nt other cities In Coos County,
ness. Income and proporty; also vacant lots and a

good business chances, nnd somo splendid farm properties.

COOS BAY REALTY CO.
DUAL I'S'l'ATE

anything

29(5-1- ?.

Including

resldonco

l'hono U(ll-i- T.
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Did You Take Advantage
of Our Special Sale?

if not, you hnvo been missing a clianco to earn some mone).

new catalogues aro just out and If you nro interested t 'e3r" .

prices and to know how wo do business call and see us an

ono of those prlco lists which aro freo for the nsklnp- -

COOS BAY TEA, COffEE AND SPICE HOUSE

l'hono 304-J- . 181 Market A


